
Ohemistry. "The Elecl1'omotive Behaviou1' of Aluminium". IJ. I). 
By Pl'of. A. SMI'l'S and G .• 1. Dg GHUlJTEIl. (Cornmunicated liJ 
Prof. P. ZI'li:MAN). 

(Communicated at the meeting of Nov. 27, 1920). 

With a view 1,0 obtaining a bettel' insight into tlle electl'omoti\'e 
behavioUl' of alnmininm and its alloys wUb mel'cmy, the melting
point diagram was th'st detennined. It was fOllnd that, as follows 
from tbe subjoined T,X-figul'e 1, 110 eompoîlfld oeclll'S in the system 
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1) First communication, These Proc. XXII, N°. 9 and 10, p. 876. 
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Hg-AI, and that tbe meltillg-poillt line of alllminium consists of two 
branches, in consequence of the Oeelll'l'enCe of a tmnsition point 
Iying at about 585°. 

Tbe detel'mination of tbe melting-poilll diagmm sel'ved hy way 
of ol'ientation, alld llOW that no componnd appeal'ed 10 exist, it was 
cerlaill that the EX-tignre cOl'l'esponding to the ol'dillal'y tempemtul'e, 
mnst belong to the type 1 Ol' II in Fig. 2. 
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Assuming, as has heen done befol'e, that GlBI3S'S paradox is also 
applieable LO tbe eomponents of a mixed el'ystal phase present in 
diluted state, tho fOl'mula 1): 

0.058 LM 
E = -- log' - 2,8. 
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was fOllfld fol' the expo electl'ic potential. 
This formula all'eady shows that when we (h'st deterllline the 

potentialof AIl1minium immel'sed in a Ilon-aqueous SOllitioll of all 
Al-salt, and tIJen in an equivalellt soilltioll of all Al-salt + a Hg-salt, 
the dil'eetion of the potential change will depend OI! whieh quantity 
!Jas deereased more, L lVJ Ol' (Mr,) '). 

1f (AlL) has decl'eased more, the potential wil! be more negative, 
if on the othe1' hand (LAl) has deel'eased more, the potential will 
have becorne less negat.i\'e. 

Jt is evident that it is also }Jossible to follow tbe opposite COUl'se; 

1) These Proc. XXI, N°. 4, p. 562. 
!) Lm is now not a constant quanlily, but decreases with gl'eatel' mercul'y 

content. 
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electrodes with different qnantities of merclIl'y may be made before
hand, and tben they may be immersed in a non-aqueous solution 
of Uil aluminium salt, to determine the eleetl'ie potential. 

Without entering here furlher into Ihe method of experimenting, 
we wil! state already now that Lhe roexisting eleetl'olyte is always 
l'elatively richel' in aluminium Ihan the mixed cJ'ystal, so that it 
eould be dednced with cerlainty fr'om Ibis thaI the E,X-figure of 
t.he system AI-HA' belongs to the second type. 

Bul what is l'emal'kable is that thougll in vil'tue of the con een
tJ'ation of the coexisting phases it wOlIld be expeeted that the potential 
of the Alnmininrn in an Al-salt soilltion beromes less lIegative on 
addition of a liUle of a mel'clIJ'y salt, .inst the reverse takes place, 
and even to a very cOl1sider'l1ble degl'ee. 

This exceedingly I'emal'kable phcnomenoll shows that, as was 
all'eady pre-supposed before, thw mel'Clll'y dissolved in aluminium is 
11 ealalyst fol' thc intel'nal eonvel'sions in the all1minillm. Tha metal 
magllesium, whieh is being exalllined by Mr. BROK, behaves in an 
analogous way, but Ihe effeets are less, 

IJl a following eomrnllnieaLioH we shall enter more deeply into 
thc illtel'esting phenomenon mentioned here, 

Amsterdam, June 1920. 

Laboratory f01' ()eneral aJul Jn01:ljanic 
Che1l'l istry of tlle lJnive1'sity. 

Chemistry. -'. "The R:vistence 0/ Hydratesin Aqueous $olutions". 
By Pl'of. A. SJV[c'l'S, L, V. D. LANDE, aud P. BOUJ'lUN. (Commulli
eated by Prof. P. ZEIliMAN). 

(Communicatcd at the meeting of December 18, Hl20). 

Since the l'eseareh "On Retl'ogl'èssi\'e lVlelting-Point Lilles" 1), in 
whieh af! indil'eet pl'oof was givcll 1'01' tho prescnee of hydrated 
Na2SO. moleeules in the aqueous solntion, attemps ha,'o now and 
then he made to find othel' methods, whieh might be able to give 
an answel' to the question whether fonnaLÏon of hydrates takes plaee 
in tbo aqueolls solution, also in eases of melting-point lines with 
normal eourses. 
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1) SlIm.'S, These Proc. Vol. 14 p. 170 (lIHl). 




